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Berlin, by a census just taken, has
1,616.381 inhabitants, 120,009 lass
than had been estimated.

Salisbury Cathedral's spire is in
an unsafe condition, and may topple
over unless it is soon repaired.

Henry M. Stanley thinks that
the world needs a railroad through
Africa from the Mediterranean to the
Cape. -

There is music in tbe air down in
the eastern part of Maine because the
statu authorities have decided to
allow non-reside- nt architects to com-

pete for tho honor of providing the
plans and specifications for a new
in.iane hospital to be built at Bangor.
Tho Commercial, of that city, wants
the hospital designed by'Maine archi a
tects, built of Maino materials, bv
Maino men. and when completed I
tilled with Maine people. Maine for
the maniacs is the motto of tbe
home-lovin- g Commercial, ironically
remarks tho New York Mercury.

Nearly every millionaire or pub
lic man of importance now lias h:s
own tipple, says the Philadelphia
limes, not always, however, intoxi.
eating, for a good many modern
Midases have to content themselves
with buttermilk or vichy. Here is
tho recipe for the John Jacob Astor
drink: Take a block of ice weighing
20 J pounds and hollow it out until it
forms a huge howl. ill three-qua- r

ters full with champagne and add
one-tent- h of rum to the quantity of
champagne. Drop in strips of pine.
apple, strawberries, powdered sugar
and tbe juire of woodruff.

The farmer who has hay to sell
this year will find it a paving erop.
Theiehasnot been rainfall enough
tbxowgi the west and the grass crop
is unusually short, some meadows
being scarcely worth cutting. Farm
ers can generally provide for home
use by a substitute in the form of
corn fodder or eke out a deficiency
of clover and timothy by sowing mil
let or huogarian. Hut a shortage in
the hay crop is a big loss to the
country. The farm value of the bay
crop of 1899, according the agricul
tural report, was $570,8S2,872, being
$16,000,000 more than last year's
corn crop. The prospect for a large
corn crop was never better at this
season of tbe year, but the shortage
in the hay crop will have a tendency
to keep the price up, though there
lea surplus.

Oang Still In the Saddle.
The rran'rsters in the house and

their friends raiv things to suit them-
selves at Springtield vesterday. For
the second time they defeated Col
Mcrrianrs attempt to secure an in
vestigation of the boodfe charges by
refusing to suspend tbe rules to take
tip bis resolution. By way of wreak-
ing petty vengeance on the news-
papers which have exposed their
ahndv transactions, tho crowd ro
pealed the amendment to the libel
law passed at the regular session at
tbe rrtiuest of the publishers, who
sought protection from speculative
damage suits. John K. Cballacombc
of Montgomery, introduced the re.
pealing bill. It wai reported from
the committee on enrolled and en
grossed bills, and was read a third
viruo in remarkably short order. The
gang has been planning this revenge
on the newspapers ever sinco ths
investigation was proposed, and
they passed tbe bill by a vote of 93
yeas to S3 nays. Among the men
who supporUd the repeal bill are
members who opposed it at the reg-
ular session, and now merely acted
consistently. The prime m'otive of
tho majority cf those who voted yea,
however, was to "get back" at the
newspapers, which have been mak
ing tbe guiltv gangsters squirm. An
attempt was made to pass tbe Chal
laoombe bill with an emergency
clanse. but that required 102 votes.
9 less tban tuo gang could muster
As matters now stand the libel law
will be eftectivd until July 1, 196
The amendment to the law, repealed.
afforded the publisher protection
from shyster lawyers, who prosecute
suits on spec"' by compelling the
planum to prove actual damages

Klklna and Harrison.
Senator klkins. It is understood, is

willing to relinquish any presiden-
tial aspirations he may have enter
tained for himself if the leaders can
agree upon a common candidate
Friends o. lien. Harrison are count
itio-- upon Mr. Elkins' support in the
movement to bring about tbe nonii
nation of the Indiana man next year
Mr. Llkins, however, has not com
mitted himself upon tbe matter.
Several months ago Mr. Elkins. dur
ing a conversation with tho es-pre- si

dent, took occasion to say to him
very frankly that, in his opinion, or
if he weie in bis place, thai be would
not a;ain seek the presidential oince.

Your administration was a success,"

he said. "Your position in history
is assured. Yon have bad all of the
honor and glory to be derived from
the position of president. There is

telling wnat niignt Happen if you
should again become the 'president.
Circumstances and conditions, whioh mo
you conld not control, might arise
which would make yonr administra
tion a failure, in spite of all that yon
conld do to prevent it. You got
through four years without making
any mistakes, an d you would proba
bly go tnrough anotner lonr years
without committing any serious
blunders, but no man is infallible.
and every fellow is liable to make
mistakes. My advice tj you, Mr.
Harrison, is not to listen to any sug
gestions having in view your re
turn to the wbite bouse"

Gen. Harrison informed Senator
Elkins that his own views upon the
subject were in harmony with those
expressed by the senator, tic bad
no idea or intention of making any
effort to secure the nomination in
1896. Gen. Harrison then reminded
Mr. Elkins that he had not desired a
renomination in 1892. It was only
after tbe persistent and systematic
attempts on tbe art of certaiu poli
ticians to belittle nis administration
and hold it np to ridieule that he
was induced to consider the matter
of a renomination. His Idea then
was simply to vindicate himself and
his administration. "Having been
defeated." Gen. Harrison added, !
should not, under any circumstan
ces, make anv effort to secure an
other nomination. Even if mv in
clinations led rae to look forward to

return to the white house with
anv pleasure, I should not feel that

bad a right to be a candidate under
the circumstances."

Aa Afcl Mite.
Sprr.kicg cf experiences, '

said tho man ia tho negligee shirt, "I
shall never fircrt tho V.iv v.Lrn Hob
White a::d I yo:i Ijmjw Bob? were try
ing (nr lack c:i Lr.kc Fqmr.n. Wo bad
fihed fr r.a honr or inoro cud bad
caught only a few little fellows, when
suddenly I had an awful bito"

'And then yon pulled in your line,
hand over hand, only to lose a ton potaid
piekerc 1 jnFt us yr.n were abort to land
him," interrupted tko fat man sitting
on tho finnr barrel.

'1 bad an awful bite," the fisherman
resumed, without noticing his interrupt
er, "mid I mashed the fellow as flat ns
a dooonat. It was tho bigrTst nicsqnito
I ever encountered. Bonton Tran
script.

Oh, lloston!
A funny incident and not so fnnnr.

after nil occurred on tho Fens the oth
er afternoon. Two cyclists mat unex
pectedly. Tho woman did not turn to
tho riglit, and the man rim straight into
her wheel, upsetting Imth. They scram
bled to their feet, righted their bikes.
and glared at each other for luilf a sec
ond. Then t'-.- man coollv skipped tho
woman's fcice, urifl jmnpiua on his
wheel, rolled away with lightning speeik
An ryev.-itue:-'-

s of tiie Kceno was nr.gal- -

hmt enobgli to applaud tho act, for, he
ssiid, it v.us deserved. Bjston Herald.

Two Lives saved.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction

City, 111., was told by her doctors
she" had consumption and that there
was no bope for her, but two bottles
of Dr. King's New Discovery com
pletely cured her and she says it
saved" her life. Thomas Eggers, 139
Honda street, ban rrancisco, suf--

fured from a dreadful cold, approach
A

ing consumption, tried without re.
suit everything else, then bought
one bottle of Dr. King's New Discov
ery and in two weeks was cured.
He is naturally thankful. It is such
results, of which these are samples,
that prove the wonderful efficacy of
this medicine in coughs and colds
Free trial bottles at Ilartz & Ulle--
meyer s drug store. Keguiar size,
50 cents and 1.

OLD PEOPLE.
Old people who require medicine

to regulate the bowels and kidnevs
will tind the true remedy in Electric
Bitters. This medicine does not
stimulate, and contains no whiskv
nor other intoxicant, but acts as a
tonic and alterative. It acts mildly
on the stomach and bowels, adding
strength and giving tone to the or-
gans, thereby aiding nature in the
performance of the functions, ticc
trie Bitters is an excellent appetizer
and aids digestion. Old people find
it iust exactlv what they need. Trice
50 cents per bottle at Hartz & Ulle
mcyer's drug store.

BCCKLEN S ARNICA BALVB. r
The best salve in the world for

cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
bands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures
piles or no pay required. 11 is guar
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded, rrice za cents per
box. t or sale dv uartxs miemeyer.

Ton Cra Depend cm It
That Foley's Colic and Diarrhoea
Cure is an instant relief for colic.
summer complaint, cholera morbus.
diarrhoea, bloody flux, chronic diar
rhoea, cholera infantum, bilious
colic, painters' eclic. and all bowel
complaints 20 cents ana ou cents
at M. i. Uahnsen s drug store.

1 Baby waa auk, ora fas bsr OaaCorta.

VThen aha la a Chlkl. she cried for QuCoaik.
VTbsB) aha becama Mim, ahe dun to Cssnako.
Whoa aha bad CblUrea, abe garo (bean (

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.
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A DOCTOR'S YARN.

It la of Two Sinter Who Killed Their
Grandfather to Eim Bis Fain.

This is a bit of a true story a physi
cian told me the other daynnd it struck

as being the text for a fascinating
story cf tho Sherlock Holmes sort. We
were talking cf tho advisability of put
ting hopeiessly ill persons oat cf their
misery us soon as possible. Dr. B. didn't
belicvo in it.

I was asked to do it once," ho said.
Two sisters caked mo to kill their

grandfather, v.boin I was .attending.
He was eld and conld not recover. Taey
seemed simply to pity his pain. I re-

fused. Nest morning when I called the
man was dead.. The nurse told me tho
sifters had sect her out on an errand.
When she returned the windows of the
sick room were open. There was a
stroEir odor cf chloroform in tbe room
and tho man was dead. "

"And what did yon do?" wss asked.
"Nothing. The elder sister is now

under the care of a specialist in nervous
diseases. She cannot sleep. She will not
allow herself to be alone a moment, end
sbo keeps the gas burning in her room
all nizbt. . I think she will end in a
madhouse. "

Isn't that a priceless bit for somo au
thor's notebook? Washington Post

Tbe Abgcs. 10c a week, delivered
every evening at yonr door.

11 You will ride M

H a Bicycle g
Of course yon will ride. AH the Wit world will fashion, pleasure, tJi

business men. r"- -.

women, children.
It takes a while
sometimes for tho
world to recog-
nize its privileges:
but when it does
it adapts itself
promptly. There-
fore, you who are
in the world will
ride a bicycle a

COLUMBIA
bicycle if yon desira the best the
world produces; a Hartford, tho
next best, if anything short of a
Columbia will content yon.

Columbias, $100; Hartfords,
$So $6o ; for boys and girls, $50.

ky POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.
Boston, Knr York. Chicacs,
Francisco, Providence, buffalo.

A Cotalocne ompreheosivc beoatilul ot onv
aavney free, or by moil fnrtwo2-cen- t stamps. Tho

Lr.GAL

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of John M. Detjsos, Deceased.

The nnderslinied havir.K been aonolnted admin
istrator of the estate of John M. Utljens, late of
the county of Rock Island, suie of illiuola, de-
ceased, hereby (fives nocice that he will appeal
before tbe cnnniy conn or nor a iiana cone
ty, at the office of the clerk of ssid conrt, lo
Iheeifvof Kock Island, at the tl:tobcr term, on
the nrst Monday in 1cooer nea, at wsica
time ail persons havin? claim aca.net said es-

tate are notified and reqneftedtoattcud. for the
purpose of bavins the same adnsted.

All oerons Indebted to said estate are request
ed to make immediate payment to the under--

aiened.
Dated thl 29:h day of July. A, D. ISA.

HERMAN DETJE.NS, Administrator.

Publication Notice.
STATE OF ILLINOIS, I

HOCK llUID UOCKTT. I

In the circuit eonrt. September term. 1895
Joie McDonald vs. Artonr McDonald, in chin- -

cerv
A IB iavit of ncn residpr.ee of AithT McPonald,

the obow dofendsnt. hwne been tied In lb'
clerk s otllee or the circuit court ot saia county,

is thcrrforfl hereby iriven the Mid lion- -

residcDt defendant that tbe complainant fi oa hr
bill of in siid court, on tbe chincery
ride thereof, on the STith day f May. 18x5. and
thst thereupon a summons issned out of sa d
oourt. wherein said su 1 1 now pn i(isc returna
ble onthe flrvt Monday in the month or beptem--

b r next, as is by law required. ow, unless yon,
the said nt defendant above named,
Arthur McDonald, rhall porsouallr he ana
appear before the said circuit court on Ibe first
day of the ttf xt term thereof, to be bolder, at R k
Island in and for the ssid county on the flrt
Mondny in September next, and plead, answer or
demur to the said complainant's bill of ccmplaint,
the same and the milters and tninits therein
charred atid ttated will be taken as confessed.
and a deer e entered a ;ainst you according to
ice prayer 01 said bin.

GEORGE W. GAMBLE. Clerk.
Cabi Kl-eh- Compla'nsnt' Solicitor.
Rock Island. III.. July SI. IBM.

PH
There's no shoe for the same

money that's its equal Tannery
calf Bka, dongola top, all leather
trimmed, solid leather soles with
a cemont of cork and rubber
between tho outer an inner cotter
than a cork sole.

Ten Styles 4, 5, and O vide,

Ask Your Dealer For lb
J.. B. .LEWIS CO., Boston, Mass.

FEMALE PILLS.

wr box. or l otUtsoxCL. Son!

lk..4e- -' Address KfffR ftfStUL

3:d br Data A nieraarer and T. II. Thnrni

4 Cblibaaon'o EaaSM

TENNYROYAL PILLS
lll mm Owl.aarc a!.. rvaMte. uoiei uk i

Irurfit tar mtcr XntttM ia iMi Bmd in atA aad Gid awtailMV
nat vita blt rlMwa. Toko

tuwniislltfiMt. PracciM. wr ots4 4s.
ta Maoro av (rtV.tar. wmiauli ana

Boater Ssr l.lr.. m KKr. a, rrtmrm
)lalL 1 0.04M T. ill .rmiv.

oaMkail Laaai Unigiai Fldaaeawra.

What

Zoa
Phora K

won't do for
AVOM ANKIND
no medicine

will.
I

Sold by T. H. Thomas and Mar
shall & Fisher, druggists. 4

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORNEYS.

a. o. oomrauv. a. s. ooaaaixr.

Connelly & Connelly,

Attorneys at Law.
OOee eeraad floor, over Mitchell A Lrtsdtt

nosey 10 loan.

Jaclcson & Hurst.
Attorneys at Law.

Office la Rook T land national Beak building.

B. D. awaaaar. aLVUEU.

Sweeney & Walker, I

Attorneys and Councellors at Law
Office in Beneaton'a Bloek.

I

Charles J. Searla, I

Attorney at Law.
Ieral bnalneaa of all ainite promptly attended

o. state's Attorney of KocA laiana eonntr.
Office, ruetofflae Block.

HcEniry 5c McEnlry,

Attorneys at Law.
Loan money on rood eeeority: ntaKe collec

tions. Retrreaoe. MlicbeU LvaUe, banker.
yooe. roiuime tsuicc.

ARCHITECTS.
I

Drack & Kerar,
Architects and Superintendents.

Room T M C A BuUdlnjr. cor Third avenae
and nineteenth atreit.

Geo. P. StatLduliar,

Architect.
Plan and superintendence for all clas of

BulldlnKa. Rooms as and S&, lUtcneil Lynde
Bniidina. Take elevator.

PHYSICIANS.

Dr. "W. H Ludewig

Specialist of Eye, Ear
Nose and Throat.

iiflirs in Trenman'a new bnlldlne. corner 8ey- -

enteenth street and" Third ayenae, bock Island.
Telephone Iin. IUS8.

Dr. Chaa. M. Robertson,

, Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Only.
Office. wMttaker Block, aonthweat corner

Third aad Brady streets. Davenport, Iowa
Rooms IT and 18. Honrs: S toll a. nu.1 tot p. nv,

. a. HOLLOWKUSH, . D.

Dts. Barth & Hollowbush.

Physicians and Surgeon.
Offlce dotard st. Telephone IOCS
swaldenco 711 Slstst. lus

omoi Borjaa:
Of, Barth I Dr. Hollowbush

a Uj lu a. ra. 1 lutotaa..
1 to and ? tos p. m. 1 to 5 and to 8 p.m.

citv orriCER".

W. A. Darling,

City Engineer.
i.MltohellALynde'F bnlldlne.

DENTISTS.

R. M. Pearce,
Dentist.

Rooraa 9 aad 81 In Kitchen a Lynda's new
Bnndlnc. Take elevator

John Koch, Sr.,
Headquarters for

BICYCLE SUPPLIES

AGENT FOR

Ajax Bicycles.
BICYCLES MADE TO ORDER.

A Bicycle repaired with
neatness and dispatch.

218 Market Square.

pAPKFR'S

ganndryt
Washes ZToirtlatsg Frea a F1b

Cllk HandlcnMef to a Olrcua Tant

txca Carto!aaa Bpadaltj,
No. 1724 Third Ave.

4L. M. P iBEER.
Telephone No. 12 14.

THE TRAVELEKS' GUIDE.

I -
V&T M

I 1

PHICAQO, BOCK ISXAITD PACIFIC
RaOwaT Tlcierseen ha purchased or bag--

gasre checked it it 1 A P Twentieth atreet depot
wCKIsr depot earner Piftfe avenue end
rturtv-B- sueet. Frank a. riommer, mjpmi.

THAWS. Raac.

f S:Maar S:Meaa
Ft. Worth, Denver ILO.. 11:00 pm
Mlnnaamue t f :) aaa 8:5 pm
Omaha Pea Moines t t:Oam 8:30 pm
Omaha Minneapolla...... rl:Siam l:ia

Omaba Dea Moines Ex.. 7:tSajB til :10 pm
tmaba Minneapona x. ra:l5am -- DAuam
wu.va, , at ftmliawin. .. :3uamlr X:l0am
St. rani & Minneapol-- e :ianit 8:Mpm
Denver, Ft. worm a. v.. 4:0am tllXSpm
(Kansas City St. Joseph. 11:00 pmit e:em
tRock bland Waahlrrton. M:9nav!tS:S6pm

t 1 45pnilt T:I6am
Rockl.landAStuart Aeeom" 7:30 port ?:soam

C lSpm-- T 40 am

Arrival, t Departure, toaity.eneptsnnaar.
All othera daily. Telephone

BOUTB-- C.. B. .
BTJRLTNQTOM Fiiet avenoe and Sixteenth
atreet. M. J. Toons. aent.

TRAINS. anarva.
lj.nl. IrnhM 7.00 am ?:SUpm

St. Lonia Krpret......-...- . T:'pm am
sterling, Dnbnqoe e St. Paul t M pm t:Uam
Boardstown Paesenger S:50 pm 11:18 an
SvrllnK. Pnbnqce t.raiiit T.wam

L'alUr. tDallj except ttaaday.

MILWAUKEE ST. PAULCHICAGO.
Racine M fienthweetera Division

Depot Twentieth atreet. between Pint and
Second avenues, B. D. W. Holmes, Agent.

T'Arxi. Lxavb. SMail and BxpreM boo 1

St. Paul Rxpreea 40 pmi ll:wam
Frelgbt and Accommoaat n. 9:00 am T:aupm

Pally except Sunday.

ROCK ISLAKD PXORIA RAILWAY
Vinift AnniM and Twentieth atreet

TRAINS. Lun Aamivn
E utern Ex. ThcTrilb" am 10:4.1 pm
Peoria a Stlouis Ball Bl S:0S am 0:411 pm
ExpreM i:lh pm II :l am
Peoria Accnm. Fielcht T:in pm am
Cable (via Sberrard) Accom. 6:n0am 5::!0 pm
LnDie Aocommonaaon 8:4am 2:10 pm
Cable Arcominodatlon 3 nin I K, am

Paaseneer train leave C. K. I P. (Ifollne
avrnnet donot Ave 5 mlnateo tarlier than time
given. Train marked daily, all other tralna
daily except Sunday.

BURLINGTON, CBDAB KAPIDS
dmot rimt of Htm'

street, Davcnpert. Jaa. Morton, Uea. TkMt m
rasa. renu

Davenport Train. Latve I Annrva
Paasenuer . l4 :3S pmbl0:i am
Freight.. b7:( m bA'4A pm

Wi!l Lllrtyrrinf tMonn. tattnin
Passenger... bT:10am blO :40pm

al0:30 pm anusara
No. ". b7r5pm

PreUht bt:40pm bll :45am
aU:4Apra b8 :00 am

a Dailv. nuauv except bunoav. tuoinc norm
tGolne South and east. Mo. 18 runa between
Cedar xapias ana nest uioeiij.

NEW

PASSENGER SERYIGE

To the East via the

R. . & P.
In Effect June 30.

Lv Rock Island 4 85 am 8 00 am 1 40 pm

4 ST am 8 OS am 1 45 pm

7 V am 11 20 am 8 00 pm
9 U7 am 1 l'J pm 9 ii pm
8 SO pm 10 pm 3 V. am
7 OS pm 7 S? am
SlSpm SOSpm 7 3)am
8 00 pm 10 40 pm Sit am
9 55 pm 13 50 am 7 SU am

10 50 am 8 SS pm
1050am SlOpm 840pm

6 bi pm 8 f3 am
45 am 8 M pm

11 loam 0 45pm
1 10 pm IS 05 pm
6 40po OtOam

S 00 pm 9 45 pm

CKUr Depot
Lv Rock island

Twentieth at Detol
Ar Peoria
Ar BloominRton
Ar Indianapolis
Ar Louirnlie.....
Ar Cincinnati
Ar Dayton.
Ar Columbus
Ar Jacksonville.......
Ar Springfield
Ar bt Louis
Ar Lincoln

r Decatur
Ar Maitoon
ArEvansville...
Ar Pecatar
Ar Terre Haute 7 (O urn

THROUGH CARSERVICE
ROCK ISLAND TO ST. LOUIS.

Train leaving Rock Island at 8:00
a. m. carries tnrougn coacn 10 01.
Louis, passins throush Pekin, Hav
ana, springneia ana Liiicnneia.

Lines east of Peoria carry through
coaches and sleeping cars on night
trains to principle cities.

R. STOCKHOUSE,
Gen. Ticket Agent

W.J.YOUNG, JR.
1 3

The Elegant Electric Light Steamer.
W. A. Bum. Matter; L. B. SrrrBR, Clerk.

Leaves Itock Island for kiasratina New
BortoD. Keithsbant, Uqaaaka, and

every
Mospav, Wedsesdat
And Fridav, at 4:30 p. m.

Nice room? and good meals. Special rates
to parties of five or more who wish lo
make tbe round trip. Tbe Ynonir baa
been very rerrotlr purchased and fitted
up for Ibis trade, and is nr t surpassed by
anything on the HiseisMppI for elegance
and comfort.

GEOKOE LAMOVT SOS. Agenta.
Diamond Joe Line Warehoosc.

We
Employ
Young
Men

tA dfatsflsBte
car adTastias- -

nenu In part payment for a nlch arrade Adne
btcyftle. wntrb we oond them on approral. Ko
work done an til the bicjcle anlTea and BKnca

Young Ladles ?2r2
rite fur panlfni r

ACME CYCLE COflPANY,
ELKHART. INO.

JT'' " 'IN VBH Bh

CAKES
FOR GENERAL
BLACKING APPUED AND

POLISHED WITH A BRUSH

Henry Dart's Sobs, Wholesale Grocers. Rock Island

1 rjr x.
M

,X'Brn- -

SELECT
A

UOHT
WHEEL

r -

DURABLE
BEfOTIIrOL

Fitted witi tl)c Great "d. Cf

Rambler Bicycles

McCABE BROS., Sole Agents.

BKATINtl AND VEMT1LAT1NQ ENUINEEKS.

2 for
i $3 for --

$14 for
?5 for

as as

of 200

in on

All our
AU our
All our $5

six to

PA
FOR A

AND A
Props.Canton.Maas.USA.

by

Au.

DAVIS co:
Headquarters For

Lawn

Sprinklers,

Aa4:e:efl

.112 and 114 West Seventeenth street.
Telephone 1148.

WILLIAM EMIG

The Fashionable

fear

Has the most replete line of new patterns In imported
and domestic suitings in the city.

1707 SEGOIki AYEIUE

QajsTsx

3

3

trimmed hats
trimmed hats

hats
trimmed hats

long they last,

Your straw

i Great prices

11.50 and
2.50 Duck Suits

Trilbj
yards wide, close

114 street

.SUN. STB
QUICK SHINE

APPUED POLISHED WITH

Mors Bros.
Sold

T Tires
are Fully Guaranteed

1720, 1721 126 and
1728 Second A v.

Hose,

Reels, Etc.

Merchant Tailor

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR.

1803 Second Avenue.

HALF PRICE

1.60
2.00
2.50

hats for li cents.

J. SPILGER,

Contractor and Builder.
Shop and Residence No. 811 Third avenue.

MILLINERY at

trimmed
--

Special,
choice
reduction

IDXJCIC
11.75

Duck

AFTER-DINNE- R

CLOTH

1722.

Ii.oo

Leghorn

DAVENPORT.fr

shapes at 5 cents.

STJITS.
Duck Suits go at 99 cents.

go at $1.48.
Suits, large slceres, skirt

out at $2.99.

100 wrappers at 3H cents. 200 wrappers at 50 cents.
Anything that is new and nobbj in Sailors and Walking

Hats you will find at the

BEE 3 HIVE
4 West Second

J'


